
Yes, Madam, May Possess the Charm of

WELL-KEPT HANDS
Will you spend three minutes each day t<> in.ike yourh.imls more attractive? That's all the time it takes to
make and keep your hands in perfci i condition! The
new

Naloid Products
CONSISTING OF

Cuticle Solvent Nail Polish Cake
Paste Nail Bleach Rose Cuticle Cream

Wonclerclusl Polish Powder
The complete set costs only $1.25, l>ui if you prefer,

you limy buy each item separately;
Yon ought to. know bow beneficial NALOID PROD¬UCTS are.how attractive yoiii hands will becomewith their use. May we have the pleasure of demon¬strating these new toilet acres ori< you?
Come in today and let us how yoii le w easily the

charm of well-kept hands may la- ac¬
quired arid maintained.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
ZJho Zicxatt S/orc

Big SI0110 Gap. Virginia j
LOCAL ETEMS.

Miss Lillian lli'iul returned
bome Tiiesddy from P.rmidlnrd,
wlu-re dilti spoilt a week intend
invc u house pnrtj-
Frank Parka* of Piuevillo, in

viüitinw; William ii.Ilm- in the
(Jap tili« week.
Misses Corrio :tml tirade Long

Hint Kathleen Knight limtnreil:
In Norton ami Wine last VYcd-
nesday afternoon;
Tin' Notional Kpnrk I'lmc lias

tun limes an much tiring surfaee
in* tin- ordinary plmr Price
»I fur nil Bistefi at lluuihlcu
llros.
Waller. Yongor, of Mid.IL-

boro, spent Saturday i n the
(lap.
Mihm Margaret Aston, ..I...

häfi i.ii the gitnal ,.| M ins Mai
Ktirat ivtiit, has returned Iiiher Imme in Lebanon.
Missen Smlie McC!onill-ll lllill

Myrtle Qilly returned tu iheti
In.um in QotoOily Friday iimrn-
ing, after visiting Mis..- McL'nn
in lfs Hialer, Mrs. .1. It. W'hinpler for two weeks.
New'lfnll Hals at Mrs. .1 I'

Wolfe's.
MiSB Maggie Mimesa,who; ii

at present in the trimming de.
ßurluieül of <ieo. T. Hernes,wholesale millinery, will returnthis week and lake chnrgd idMis .1. P. Wolle's milliiirjnHoi,..
''mils Bobbins is spend in^,Ilia vuciilibii in Somcrsh:, Ivy.visiting relative«.
" Pick" Control) mid P.iowniiPölly spent Sunday in -Iniii

wile attended camp ineeling.

K< >i; SA Ii 10 .:i veil r ..1 <t Hoisi.-.it) .1 .is, v cow. s..,. ||. T.
I'av Itig si..ii.. lap, \'a
Miss Lillian lloail vory de

iylit il ill int .. 11 md a nuiuhcr
id her Iii. nd.- Mond iv oveiiinnllelicio'iiri ice e reit in and eake
\Vern si-rvi d in llie glie*I a liefere
I lie lionr of til-pill III e.

Miss jleimiittti Siceoh left
Ttlosilin morning for' Middles
Inno, whom sin will visit for
sev. ,ll liO\ S.

Mi . Martini lliigi, wild (lie
Soiillt.v West Coal ami Coke
Co.'iiliunv, re Iuined last weekftoih l.'ikeland. Ollih, u hero
she K|ii'Ul le vacation with
liomelolks

.MiKit M n tli:i I. Hill, who has
Inen spending two wveks in
Scot) count) vistiling relatives
:¦ >. rieiids, returneii last week,
having enjoyed u line vacation.

A. t i. Morton, of Kmixvikjit,
llllH aecpliil a position with
Mm;, n .V Dougherty, populargrtVcorv nn n, it, lie (lap.
KOK SALI'. Sow .nid livepigni I'.Ks six weeks "LI. Ap-ply in .lohn 'l iickei, llig Stone

lap. Va.
Miss Mary Conner, of Norton,

Spelll till' Week end III I lie ( lap,ilie -jinsi itf iior sister, .Mm.Lij I'. I'iei point.
Andrew Siroiiko, ..f < I .try, W.\'n..:-pent several ilnyii in lh(i

(.1 lip lliis week.
Mesdam. s \V. \V. I'av lor and

I!. I'. Ilarron are Spending n
few ilnyK in |{yo ('ovo visitingt'elaliyi'H ami ft ieiids
We linve n Mipplv of Hit; I'.cn

Clocks. Soil had heller gtll|
one now an thev are scarce andI liiirtl to o. ( Win & Uodlior.

You are determining
Now

the sort 6f Old Age you will have. A Hank Account
started now may mean

the Difference
between later years of influence, comfort, pleasure and
poverty, discouragement, misery.

w INTERSTATE/MfrCEsTRUST CO.
C5.GARTER".'PWSIPF'nt;' ..'J .J.B.WAMPUER.CASHItR.

BIG STOrJE. GAP. VA.

WANTED. A competentlady for clerk's position. An-![ewer in own handwriting nt
onco..Monte Vista Hotel.
Miss Georgia Bostwick, ofBristol, spent Sunday in theGap visiting Ik,no-folks.
Little lällenund Nancy Wren,of Along.ion, are visitin« their

cousins, Kosuinond and JuniorWren, iu the iap this week.
Mrs II A W. Skeen attended

camp meeting at Jonesvillu
Sunday. .

Miss Mnrgarel Bnrron, who
is teaching school at ßsserville,spent the week end iu the (lapwith iier parents, Mr. und Mrs.
I!. I'. Barren.

.1. A. Hilton, of MncoySprings, ami John Hilton, of
Knyettsville. Ark., spent the
week end in the (iap visitingtheir son and nephew, lt. I..
Hilton.
Grndy Nickels am) Miss Cor-

nie Slump Were united in mitr-
iiage Suudny afternoon ui the
|iursounge of t h e Methodist
church, Boy. ('. W. Dean, of-
llciultiig,
See the new National SpatkPlug at Hamiden Bros, pricej 1.00 and guaranteed for I wolvo

months
Mrs; John Taylor and child¬

ren spent several days last
week in (Jtincliport visitingrelatives
W iley W itt spent a few dayslust week iii Klugspi.l'l on bust

uess.

Tlie Lloyd 1 Inild of Christ's
Kpiscopnl church will meet nt
In' home of Mrs. IE. T. Irvine,I'liursduy at 1 o'clock.
Miss Unity Knncpor left last

Krida) for Louisville, from
which place M r. and .Mrs Kn d
Kemper will accompany her to
Denver, Colorado.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chns

M. Woodruff on Monthly morn
itig. a nine pound git I.

Beverly W ien, of Ahingdon,
spent a few days in the Giiplast week visiting Ins hrother.
VVi II. Wren,
Mrs Willis Slaughter (neuMiss .lule Bnllitl of Washing

Ion1, is visiting huninfo|ks in the
(lap. Her husband, Lieut
Slaughter, is with the expedi¬tionary forces in h'runce;

Major .1. K. Bullitt, of I'llilll
dolphin, spent several (lays in
the 1 iap the past week

Prof. (»wen It. K.aslev return¬
ed to t he (I tip Wednesday nighlafter :i few days visit in L) noli-
htlrg

Miss Nell Marrs and cousin,
Alisa Maud Bickering, of Ken
kee, spell! last W' I'dlieHiin)' iu
the (Slip the gliesl of Miss
Krances Long.
Krank < lillv, of Marion, spentseveral davs'ih the (lap this

week.
KOB SALE tit a bargain.-
me Champion Shoe Stitcher
and Kinisber, foot power, in
good condilion. Will give in¬
structions how louse it Write
or see IL T. I'ayue, Big Stone
(lap, Va.

W'. I!. I'av ne, w ho is employ-1ed iu the poslollice and supply
department of the II. S. Army
11! K.l I'aso, Texas, will leave'
1 hill place for Big Stone (Inp on
t he -ml of Sept einlier to spend
a few days visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs K. W Law,Mrs.(i.C. Long and Dyo daughters,
Misses Griten nml Corrie 1.g
left Snturdny mot hing for Taxe
well, where' (hey spent a few
days visiting relatives, return¬
ing to (he (iap Tuesday. The
trip was made in t heir I lodge
routing Car.
Mis. .1. M. Stewart left Sat-

tirdny tnorniug for Kiugsporl,where she w ill spend some lime
visiting relatives. She will al¬
so spend a lew days iu RyeCove with her daughter, -Mrs.
D. W. I.ittrell, before return-,
ing to the(iap.

Mrs. Oscar Willis, of St. Paul,
spent several days lust week in
the (iap visiting Mr. ami Mrs.
B. B. Willis.

K. K. Richardson, formerly"I" the Gap, but now' with the
Tennessee Builwuy Company at
Oniln, Tenn., spent Sunday in
the (hip.

T. B. Qoodloe, with the
United States Rubber COmpu-
11) , with headquarters in Now
York, spent a lew days the pastweek in the Cap visiting his
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. M.lüoodloe. He has volunteered
in tin- aviation department and
hopes to he called into service
within a short limit.

H. 1'. Barroo, Gale Burroti,D.H. Brannum, C. F. Phelpaand Claude S. Black, with Hop81iuler at the helm, motored to
Jonesville iu tho Royal Laun-
dry Company's truck Sunday
to take in camp meeting.

F. W. Law, of Darlington,
S. C, arrived in the Gap Friday
morning, where he will spend
Borne time with his wife, who
has been visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. I'. C Long for
several weeks.
Mra. T. J. Christy and chil¬

dren, of Andrews, N. ('., will
arrive iu the Qnp Saturday to
join Mr. Christy, who has been
here for several mouths em
ployed by the Wise Printing
Company. They will go to
housekeeping in the Nickels
building.
Hop F.Ik ins und .lessee O illy

returned last week from a visit
to their sons in training at
Camp Lee ami ('amp Humph¬
reys. Mr. tiilly has .1 sou
lit Camp Loo and Mr. P.lktns
has one there and one at CampHumphreys. They are well
ple-i-.ed willi tin ir trip and the
treatment accorded ihcm at the
camps.

I» l>. St/.er, county agent, und
.vife returned last week from
Itlnckshurg, where Mr. Sheer
attended the State Farmers'
Institute, which is composed Of
he county agents of the va
rums coll 11 lies m the slate
While away they visited Mr
S'/.- 's brother at Statinton, and
report a most pleasant trip

1 hit of ninety-one hotels in
the slate Irl.11V inspected (he
Monte Vista Hotel at this place
was the only one I hat received
.me hundred per cent. The
Monte V ista is tiuipicsl n.miId »
one of the liest hotels in till tin
country and Hilt perfect Condi-
11.11 111 which il iv kept is mil
only a complement to the mini,
litioilionl hut to the town lit-
well.
Several people from Big Stone

I lap attended Cump Meeting at
Jonesville Sunday Annum
those going were: \V, T, Ma
hillt'iiy and family, Mr and Mrs.
C. F.. Davis, Miss Bonnie Uilly,Wilbur Fieonor, L. .1. Horton.
Brownie Polly/'Pick" Cantroll,W. II. Wren, Hoc Showiilter,
1:. T iremler, Ted Witt, tjiiil,len Oilly, W ('. Hamiden anil
family.

Bov, K L Aildingtnu.of Bad-
ford, conference evangelist I'm
Holsten Conference. M. K.
Church, South, is, assisted by
the pastor, Bev. C. W. Demi,
holding a series of meetings at
1 he Southern Methodist Church
this week. Riiv, Additigtnil is
an excellent pi eae her and 1hose
who fail to attend these meet
nigs will miss some line ser¬
mons they should bear. All
are cordially invited and Hie
members of I In* church are urg¬
ed to attend regularly.

Tlie Mineral Motor Company
is now moving into their line
new building, which is located
on K ist Fifth Street. This is
..lie of the handsomest build,
iiigs in Itig Stone (lap ami ii-
the best equipped automobile
lepair shops in Ibis part of the
slate. The business uftico dc
ctipios the front on the llrsl
llnor and is . labornl. lv furnish,
ed with new ollice fixtures,
while the main mechanical ami
show rooms occupy the second
llnor. They wer.- compelled to
. lose then repair shop for a few
lays while moving hilt are now
ready for business,

Evades Draft.
Peter s.d... of Detroit, Mich.,

who Iltis been ill the Cap for
several months employed as an
automobile mechanic, was .ir¬

reale I on last Friday morningby Deputy Sherill Stone, of
N'ortnh, on a charge of evading
draft iu the army, and tyäs taken
to Wise and pla.I iu jail to
aw ail trial before a commissioner.

It is said that Solo registered
iu the draft under the nan.I'
Peter Bicltie at Detroit and im¬

mediately left for this seel ion.
He is a German by birth but has
been in I he United state- for If
years, having acquired naturali
/.ation paper-.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Persona -ending iu Third Lib
erty Loan Bond-' In by exchange)
for Itegistered Bonds should de
lach Coupons maturing Septem
bei lötli, 1918.

Federal Iteserve Bunk
of Richmond.

Fiscal Agent of the United State

ISBBii3SiT3Bi[3§H(soS^tll?g f^Jsifi)

Be Careful 1
What You a

Eat jl,fedespecially in the Rummer. 1551
Your good health comes||first. The safest plan is tofaJIj§ Get Your Meat at Our Marketl|[Sj It might stein at lirst thought that "Meat is Meat."M[ra but you know yourself, if you stop to think, that sonic-

raj times meat is tough and sometimes it is tender, sweetjg)|Üj] and toothsome. Our meats taste good and give \<>uiSl

I 1
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NJ!0 chipping nor

shredding, no wast¬
ing ot bar soap when

you use ti RA N DM A.
Now is the time to save
¦dap, GRANDMA .!..<.« that.
GRANDMA is Powdered
Soap, Soap all rc-iily fur the tub.
Measure it <mi by the spoonful.
Glorious, bubbling, clr.>u-.iti|{
suds 111 a jiffy.in any kind of
water. Clothes white as snow

Wash the Woolen Socks »'"1 iu»l as fraijrsnt aud sweet
You Knit with Grandma's M »eslUy cut clo?cr.

'$ Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has It!

^.[IilIlsiiiiiM^

Mew Coal Yard
I am prepared to furnish
Roda Block Coal by the ton
weighed. Cali or 'phone
all orders to Long's Garage

C. G. Long
BIG STONE GAP, ¦ . \ VIRGINIA
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Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.


